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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two third of pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, poles, 2 full-size
gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Warm-up: 15mins
Defending crosses: 20mins
9v9 game: 30mins

Overview
This session is designed to
rehearseplayers indefending
against different typesof cross
fromavariety of positions
on thepitch, soweset things
up in suchaway that forces

LMAAMBASSADOR

Stephen
Constantine
Defendingcrosses

ourdefenders to takeup
positions thatwill help them
do that.Defending is key to
thesuccessof any teamand
there is nothingquite likea
solid back fouranda1-0win!
In this sessionwewill lookat
defendingcrosses coming in
fromdifferent angles, including
facingourowngoal. This is
not often toucheduponas
defendersareusually facing
thecrossor it is comingacross
them–wewill obviously
cover thesesituationsbut this
sessionalso coversdefending
thecrosswhen facing thegoal.
Naturally it is aquestionof the
angle youare runningback to
thegoal at and the typeof ball
that is beingplayedbutwe
train for every eventuality.
Wewillworkon this quite
regularly, even if it is not

theprimary session, soour
defendersget consistent
practise in these typesof
situations. If it’s a crossing
sessionandweareworkingon
thedelivery of the crossor the
runsof thestrikers, theback
fourwill come inat somepoint
during thosesessionsand
getmorework in.Defending
crosses is something thatwe
canneverworkonenough,
especiallywhendefenders
are facing their owngoal.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Warm-up
Wesetupbetween the two
penalty boxesof anormalpitch,
coning it off to awidthof 50
yards.We’reusing16outfield
players split into two teams.An
attacking teamof 12playersare

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The red inside playersmust try to intercept
or force amistake. If they gain possession,
they should clear the ball out of the area

Theblue outside playersmust pass theball
through the central areawithout the four reds
intercepting. Theoutside players are two-touch

Theblue outside players cannot
pass to anyoneon their ownside of
the area. Theymust pass to a team
mate onadifferent side of the area

1WARM-UP
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STEPHENCONSTANTINE: DEFENDINGCROSSES

2aDEFENDINGCROSSES

2b

spreadout around theoutsideof the
area,with fouroneachsideand two
at eachend. Theymust stay on the
outsideandare limited to two-touch
so theymove theball quickly.Wealso
haveadefending teamof fourplayers
makingupaback four and theyare
locked inside thecentral area.
Theoutsideplayersmustpass the
ball through thecentral boxwithout
the fourdefenders intercepting.
Theoutsideplayers cannot pass to
anyoneon their sideof theareaand
thereforemusthit diagonal balls or
passdirectly across thearea to their
teammateson theopposite side.
Our focus is toget theback four to
see things together and try to react
asone. Theymust try to intercept the
ball or forceamistakeby theoutside
playersand if theygainpossession
they should clear theball out of the
area, as shown [1]. Theymust do
this successfully five timesbefore
they cancomeout of the centre.
They thenswapplaceswith fourof
theoutsideplayers.We timeeach
gameand the teamwith the longest
timeon the insideare the losers.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Defendingcrosses
Wesetupon thefinal thirdof the
pitchwithagoal andagoalkeeper.
Threepolesareplacedoneach
wing, as shown, anda30x15 yard
defending zone ismarkedwith
cones in front of thepenalty area.
We’reusing10outfieldplayers
split into anattacking teamof six
andadefending teamof four.One
attacker starts oneachof thewide
polesand thedefending teamform
aback four in thedefending zone.
Play startswithaone-twoplayed
between theplayersonpole1and
pole2before theattackeronpole 1
crosses theball into thedefending
zone, as shown [2a]. Theback four
arewaiting inside their zoneand
must clear theballwithout it touching
theground.After clearing their lines,
thedefendersmust sprint out to the
endof their zone. Thedefenders
then turnandsprint back to their
startingpositionson theedgeof the
penalty area ready for thenext cross.
Thesecondcross comes in from
theopposite sideof thepitch,with
play again startingwithaone-two

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

After
clearing
their
lines, the
defenders
must sprint
out to the
endof their
zone

Play starts
with a one-
twoplayed
between the
players on
poles 1 and
2before the
attacker on
pole 1 crosses
theball into
the defending
zone

Theback
four are
waiting
inside their
zone and
must clear
the ball
without it
touching
the ground

The
defenders
have to
clear the
ballwithout
it bouncing
before
sprinting
out to the
edgeof
their zone
again

After
touching the
edgeof their
zone, the
defenders turn
and sprint back
to their starting
positions on
the edgeof the
penalty area
ready for the
next cross

The second
cross comes
in from the
opposite side
of the pitch,
with play
again starting
with a one-
twobetween
theplayers
onpoles 1
and2
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between theplayersonpole1
andpole2before theattacker
onpole1 crosses theball into
thedefending zone, as shown
[2b]. Thedefendersagain
have to clear theballwithout it
bouncing in their zonebefore
sprintingout to theedgeof their
zone.After touching theedge
of thedefending zone, theback
fournowsprint back into their
ownpenalty area todealwith
theball comingbackacross
themfromtheplayer onpole
3– theplayersonpoles2and

STEPHENCONSTANTINE: DEFENDINGCROSSES

3combinebefore theball is
crossed, as shown [2c]. As this
time thedefendersaredealing
witha crosswhile facing their
owngoal, it is vital that theyget
their feet andpositioning right
in order to clear theball safely
away fromthedangerareas.
Theplayerswould then reset
andwewould repeat thedrill,
endingwith the third cross
coming in fromtheplayer
on theopposite pole 3 to
ensureall playersareused.

Howdo Iprogress theactivity?
Toprogress this activity,we
wouldaddacoupleof strikers
on theedgeof thepenalty
area tomakesure that the
defendersunderstand that a
poor clearancecould result
in a scoringopportunity.

Howwould Iput this intoa
gamesituation?
9v9game
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
areasof a full-sizepitchwitha

2c

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Inthissessionwewill lookatdefendingcrossescoming
infromdifferentangles, includingfacingourowngoal”

As the
defenders are
dealingwith
a crosswhile
facing their own
goal, it is vital
that they get
their feet and
positioning right
in order to clear
the ball safely After

touching the
edgeof the
defending zone,
the back four
nowsprint back
into their own
penalty area to
dealwith the
ball coming
back across
them

Theplayers
onpoles 2 and3
combinebefore the
ball is crossed in by
theplayer onpole 3
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goal at eachendandawidecrossing
zonemarkedoneachwingwithcones.
We’reusing16outfieldplayersand
twogoalkeepers split into two teams
ofnine includingkeepers.Weplay a
9v9gamewithnormal rules, except
only thewideplayersareallowed in
thecrossing zonesand they cannot be
tackled.We look for theunchallenged
wideplayers todeliver goodquality
crossesandweare looking for their
teammates to try toget on theendof
thecrosses to score. Theopposition,
meanwhile,must try towin theball
andcounter-attack, as shown [3].

Weplay for 15minutesand then
thegamewill be completely
free,withno restrictionson
tackling thewideplayers.

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
Wewant to see theback four
acting togetherasaneffective
unit.Wewouldalsobe looking
for thedefenders touseeffective
communicationandgoodpositioning,
as thedistancebetween theplayers
is very important. Theability to

react to the incomingdanger is
vital and in this casewewant to see
defenders clearing theball high,
wide, longandaway fromdanger.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
Not clearing theballwell enoughand
presenting scoringopportunities is
a commonmistake, as is getting the
feetwrongbecause to clear crosses
successfully, playersneed tobeon
the front foot andnot standingflat.
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movement
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KEY

“Theabilitytoreacttotheincomingdangerisvitaland
wewanttoseedefendersclearingtheballhigh,wide,

longandawayfromdanger”

Thedefendersmust try towin theball, head clear
and, if possible, launch a counter-attack.Here the
defender clearswhile facinghis owngoal

Weplay a 9v9gamewith normal rules,
except only thewideplayers are allowed in the
crossing zones and they cannot be tackled

Theunchallengedwideplayers
should deliver goodquality crosses


